A complete denture has been the standard treatment strategy in edentulous patients. However, it is a great challenge to achieve satisfactory results, especially in the case of mandibular arch presenting severe resorption of the alveolar ridge.
self-cured acrylic resin was applied to the holes of the upper mounting, which were accurately inverted over the lower mounting to completely cover the metal housings of the attachments. After setting of the resin, both the mountings were separated; block-out wax and excess of the acrylic were removed.
First, the upper and lower mountings of each attachment system were fixed on the universal testing machine (UTM) [ Figure 3 ] for the measurement of initial retention force. After that, both the attachment systems were subjected to cyclic loading, i.e., 2500 insertion and removal cycles separately on the low-value fatigue testing machine [ Figure 4 ]. Each attachment assembly (ball and locator) was subjected to 2500 insertion and removal cycles, simulating 2 years of overdenture use, assuming that the process of insertion and removal of the denture is repeated by the patient 3-4 times a day. After cyclic loading, the upper and lower mountings of each attachment system were again attached on the UTM for the measurement of final retentive force. A total of 20 nylon inserts (10 nylon inserts for each attachment system) were loaded in this manner. One nylon insert of each attachment was kept for comparison which had not underwent 2500 insertion-removal cycles. The scanning electron microscopic (SEM) [ Figure 5 ] examination was done for the nylon inserts of both the attachment systems to check for the wear pattern of the loaded inserts. The SEM photomicrographs of the nylon inserts which were not cyclically loaded were taken for both the attachment systems (ball and locator).
Then, after cyclic loading and retentive force measurement of all the specimens, the worn-out nylon inserts were examined under the SEM.
The obtained photomicrographs were compared with the photomicrographs of control group specimens of respective attachments for examining the pattern of wear that occurred during cyclic loading.
All the retentive force measurements were subjected to statistical analysis.
reSultS
The initial and final retentive forces [ Tables 1 and 2] for both the attachment systems were measured by attaching the heat-cured acrylic blocks on the UTM. Mean difference, standard deviation, and standard error of means of all the values for both the attachment systems were obtained and statistically compared using Student's paired t-test.
The photomicrographs of the nylon inserts were taken using the SEM and were compared with the photomicrographs of the control group. The photomicrographs were taken at ×33 and ×100 magnifications and were compared for the determination of the wear pattern of nylon inserts after cyclic loading of 2500 cycles.
The mean value of the initial retentive force for the locator attachment tested in the experiment was 14.22 N and for the ball attachment was 8.77 N [ Table 3 ]. The mean value of the final retention force for the locator attachment tested in the experiment was 10.71 N and for the ball attachment was 3.04 N. The difference between the mean values of initial retention force and the final retention force for the locator attachment was 3.50 N and for the ball attachment was 5.73 N. Thus, the mean percentage retention loss of the locator attachment in the experiment was 24.65% and that for the ball attachment was 65.27%. When these values were statistically analyzed using the Student's t-test, the differences were found out to be statistically significant as the 95% confidence interval of the difference between the upper and lower values is much higher for ball attachment (37.134) compared to that of the locator attachment (3.79462), which is evidently less at the end of cyclic loading. Thus, locator attachment is more retentive than ball attachment.
Significant retention loss was observed in both the attachment systems upon completion of the 2500 cycles of insertion and removal, compared to the initial retentive force (d ≤ 0.001**).
The photomicrographs of ball attachments [ Figure 6 ] revealed considerable deformation upon cyclic loading as compared to the control group specimens. The retentive lamellae of the nylon inserts, forming the initial point of contact with the opposing ball attachments, demonstrated wear with apparent flaking and sloughing. The inner surfaces of the nylon inserts appeared deformed plastically.
The photomicrographs of locator attachments [ Figure 7 ] showed more surface rupture and material loss from the central portion of the nylon inserts, in frictional contact with the inner ring of the locator attachments as compared to the of the outer surface of the nylon inserts. The loss was not that extensive compared with the nylon inserts of the ball attachments.
Though retention loss and surface wear were evident in both the attachment systems, locator attachment was more retentive than ball attachment upon completion of 2500 insertion and removal cycles.
dIScuSSIon
The 2002 Mcgill consensus statement on implant overdentures recommended a mandibular two-implant overdenture as the first-choice standard of care for edentulous patients. [1] In patients with mandibular atrophy, conventional complete dentures generally move 10 mm in function. [2] With the connection of implants to overdentures, patients have a repeatable centric occlusion because of the stabilization of the dentures. An implant overdenture is a removable prosthesis obtaining retention and support through attachments. The choice of attachment system is greatly influenced by patient satisfaction because of its direct association with the stability of the denture and the retentive force. A wide variety of attachment systems are currently available; each possess its respective advantages and disadvantages, and the selection must be made based on the individual patient dental arch shape, inter arch space, ease of adjustment, functional life, and retentive force. [3] Despite the popularity of resilient overdenture attachments, there has been no clear consensus concerning the optimal retentive force of an implant overdenture. Some studies have shown that, in contrast to metal parts, only plastic parts of resilient attachments were affected by wear. The routine maintenance of plastic parts is required to ensure successful long-term maintenance. Thus, the choice of an attachment system essentially depends on which design provides the least wear, i.e., long functional life. [4] In the present in vitro study, two stud attachments for implant overdentures were used, i.e., ball attachment and locator attachment, to compare the changes in the retentive force before and after cyclic loading of 2500 insertion removal cycles and to compare the wear pattern of the nylon inserts for which cyclic loading was done with the nylon inserts that had not underwent cyclic loading, for both the attachment systems (ball and locator), respectively.
It is also well documented that the O-rings ball attachments gradually loose retention and must be replaced periodically. [5] Locator attachment also loose retention over time, and the nylon inserts can be replaced easily. Though there is a lack of clinical studies on the locator system, the current study is designed to compare the changes in retentive force and wear pattern of both the attachment systems (ball and locator) after cyclic loading of 2500 cycles, simulating 2 years of The inter-implant distance of 22 mm has been regarded as ideal for the placement of implants in the interforaminal region which corresponds to the mean intercanine distance of mature untreated Angle Class I dentition. [5, 6] With 22-mm interimplant distance and proper employment of the principles of teeth setup during overdenture construction, an esthetic result which closely approximates the dentate condition can be ensured.
The most frequent complications related to implant overdentures are the loss of retention over time and the damage to the retention mechanisms, for example, the nylon inserts in the stud attachments which are the medium for retention. Kim et al. claim that a stud attachment should have a retention force of at least 4 N. [3] In a study conducted by Kim et al., [3] a comparison of initial retention force revealed the highest value for Kerator (locator), followed by O-ring (ball) and EZ lock attachments. After 2500 insertion and removal cycles, the highest retention loss was recorded for O-ring, and no significant difference was observed between Kerator and EZ lock. Kerator showed the highest retentive force, followed by EZ lock and O-ring after 2500 cycles.
Elsa et al. [7] conducted a study in which the clear nylon locator attachments registered the highest initial retention value followed by Dalbo-ball system and the pink nylon locator. After 5400 cycles, the mean force exerted was highest in the clear nylon locator attachments followed by Dalbo-ball and pink nylon locator. The initial retention force decreased over time for all the attachment systems tested.
Thus, in accordance with the abovementioned results, all the studies found various degrees of retention loss at the end of the experimental procedures, which is in agreement with the results of the present study. In the present study, the locator attachment revealed more retention both initially and after cyclic loading compared to that of the ball attachment. The retention force of the locator attachment after cyclic loading was sufficiently more (10. 71 N) than the minimum retention force required for the two-mandibular implant overdenture, i.e., 4 N. However, for the ball attachment, it is quite less (3.04 N) than the minimum retention force required. The locator attachment has improved retention and longer functional life among both the stud attachments used in the study, i.e., locator attachment and ball attachment. Thus, locator can be used for a longer time than the ball attachment.
This retention loss can occur due to wear, surface alterations, and plastic deformation and even breakage of attachment components resulting from functional and parafunctional loads. [4] In the present study, as the retention loss was evident at the end of the experiment, for both the attachment systems, there must be some change in the surface characteristics of the nylon inserts. To analyze that, the worn-out nylon inserts and the new nylon inserts of both the attachment systems were subjected to SEM examination and the photomicrographs were obtained which were then compared for the surface characteristic changes.
SEM examination of the nylon inserts of both the attachments (ball and locator) revealed changes in the surface characteristics upon completion of 2500 insertion and removal cycles. The photomicrographs of the nylon inserts of ball attachments which had not underwent cyclic loading revealed a smoother surface without any surface irregularities and defects. Whereas, the tested nylon inserts of ball attachments revealed considerable deformation upon cyclic loading as compared to the new nylon inserts, which was in accordance with evident retention loss for the attachment system. The nylon inserts revealed apparent flaking and sloughing upon cyclic loading.
As for locator attachments, the new nylon inserts which were not cyclically loaded showed smooth surface character and obscure lines oriented perpendicular to the longitudinal axis, which most probably were formed during manufacturing process. However, few surface irregularities and defects were detected at the baseline. The photomicrographs of the tested nylon inserts of locator attachments showed more surface rupture and material loss from the central portion of the nylon inserts, in frictional contact with the inner ring of the locator attachments as compared to the outer surface of the nylon inserts, which was the common finding to Stephens et al.'s study. [8] The loss was not that extensive compared with the nylon inserts of the ball attachments. The retention loss for the locator attachment was also not extensive compared to the ball attachment, which also defines its dual retention mechanism, i.e., initial retention mainly driven from the inner core and then from the outer core.
Reda et al. [9] claim that the greater retention of the locator attachment could be attributed to the dual retention feature, i.e., the nylon insert will retain both on the inside and outside of the attachment. Whereas, ball attachment has lower retention than locator attachment, which can be attributed to the greater resiliency of the nylon inserts of the ball attachment and the single retention feature, only on the outside of the attachment, resulting in lower initial retention forces. [9] [10] [11] Thus, based on the extent of surface deformation of the nylon inserts, the comparative retention loss was also statistically evident for both the attachment systems, i.e., ball attachment and locator attachment. [12, 13] Though retention loss was evident in both the attachment systems, locator attachment was still more retentive than ball attachment upon completion of 2500 insertion and removal cycles.
concluSIonS
Within the limitations of this study, the following conclusions can be drawn. Locator attachment has higher initial retentive value than the ball attachment, and it should be used when greater retention is needed. After 2500 insertion removal cycles, the reduction in the retentive values was not as large for the locator attachment as for the ball attachment. After cyclic loading and SEM examination, the wear of the nylon inserts of the locator attachment was not that pronounced as for the ball attachment, which is in accordance with the decrease in the retentive force values after 2500 insertion-removal cycles.
Thus, for the greater retention and longer functional life of the implant-supported overdenture prostheses, locator attachment should be preferred as the choice of attachment system for implant overdentures.
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